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Highs and Lows
Reod the sections of the story. Then onswer the questions.

Who's to
whol,yo,u'd d.o under pressure? Here's this kid, for exomple, blowing owoy, filling
3o,y
me up with his stinky breoth! I'm getting blooied ond stretched wider ond wider.
o. Whot is the speoker?

io me ond toped me to o woll. There's o bunch of
side by side. Not thot I'm likely to fly owoy. I;m not going onywhere.

The some nosty kid tied o string

us stuck here

b. Why con'f the speoker fly owoy?
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Greot! Now onother brot pulls me off the woll ond sits on me. He squoshes me something ov#ul,
I don't mind telling you.
But when he gets off of me,.I stretch to my old shope.-.olmost. Anoiher little pointy-hot kid tries
it. It's the some thing. Squish, squosh. Then I'm round ogoin.
c. Whot is the speoker's new problem?

d. Whot physicol quolity does this chorocter hove?
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Now I've been tied to o kid's onkle. I wotch others being pulled down ond tied too.
Suddenly, there's hopping, skipping, ond stomping oll oiound the room. I heor the most
dreodtul sounds trom my componions. PoP! POPI oh, nol Am I going to die?
e. Whot does he heor?

f. Whot does the speoker feor?
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When it's over, I'm oll olone, bruised ond bottered. I'm left on the floor, the qome over.
I'm shrinking. I don't feel.so tight ond stretched. A droft pushes me, ond I roll sbwly into o
corner behind o big ormchoir. I con rest ot lost.

g.Why

is the speoker shrinking?

On the groph fo the right, rote
the eight sections of the story.
Which ore octive? Which ore
possive? Put Xs in the correct
boxes. Then stor the box thot
shows the climox of the story.
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